
into battle without him.a thing of which*
as we infer from his own letter, lamenting
the effusion of blood, he was very nfueu
surprised to hear. vVhy he took the pains
to revolt against the.MM) government,
and collect an army of »dp|®» f°°h .»'»d
artillery, only In depreciate the effusion
of blood we c'eunot pretend to say.
"He ougbt.fo haye emnaidered that beforehe collected an armyj^which he led

aba* ft*ninths in march** and countermarches,and the® allowed to surrender at
discreUoo, only to show his aversion to
deciding the fate of 'charter* and 'constitution',by»buyonot and cannon-ball. For

* our past,,wo arc glad to see the liberal
warfare at an enu, as we anticipated, with
so little suffering and loss of humanity.This comes from leaving the fighting part
of the quarrel to the Portuguese themselveswhile Lord Palmerston kept his
marines on board, and British 'intervention'onlylooked on at a distance at this
'children's play' of war* from behind its
wooden wlals."
NbwHank in France..A considerablesensation has been excited in France,

by the establishment of a Joint stock
Bank, the first in the kingdom properly
so to be called, at the head of which and
the author of the project is the well known
banker and former Minister of State, M.
Lafitte.
The canitnl is fixer! nt fiflv-fivp millions

of francs, wilh power to increase to two
hundred and fifty millions. Lafiite himselfcontributes seven and a half millions.
The Bank Lufitte will not issue bank notes
in the strict meaning of the »erm, ns understoodhere of the Bank or of the Bank
of France, but the intention is to issue
bank bills for 25 francs (11) and upwards
payable at Paris or in the departments at
a fixed date, or at one or more day's
sight, which, in fact, will correspond with
the class of paper known here as hank
post bills. The capital of 55.000,000
francs is divided into 10,000 shares of
5,000 francs each, and 5,000 shares of
1,000 francs. Upon the first class shares
the share-holders pay down one-fifth only,but for the remainder give security for
payment in case of need; the subscribers
for 1,000 franc shares pay the whole down
at once. Thus, although the capital is
nominally 55,000,000 francs, ihc effective
paid-up capital consists, in fact, of no

t mare than 15,000,000 fra ncs, or 000,0001.
I M. JLafitle has published a circular announcingthat the subscriptions for shares

in his new. 44Bank of Commerce and Industry,'*already exceed the amount requiredfor its establishment, and calling a

meeting of the stockholders on the 2d of
October.

CAMIIE.N < 01 ItlCSt.
CAMDEN, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1637.

From late nccounts respecting the packet ship Sus.
quchanna, thcro is no doubt of hor safety.

We have been unable to procure for this week's pa.
per a detailed statemont ofeach day's race, and consequently,aro compelled to dofcrit for our next.

Our Town Riters, or more properly Rioters, should
in their nocturnal avocation in future act with a little
more discretion than thoy did on the night of the
ft ico Ball, in piling up boxes, &c. in tlio middle ol
the street.*, to the great risk of both lifo and property,
What maybe fun for some may bo dbAtii toothers.
hence the necessity of a thought on the subject.
An election for Oflicors of the Kershaw Riflo Companywill take placo this day at 12 o'clock M. at the

Market llouso, from which, thoy will inarch to the
M agazine ppring, where a Barbecue will bo in waiting.
Thoso wishing to bocomc mombors aro requested to
attend.

Twenty tons or Specie have been roceivcd nt

Philadelphia, supposed to he for tho U. S. Bank and
other Banks of Pennsylvania.
A largo portion of tho Banks of the principal com.

niereial cities, have agroed to conveno in tho city ol
Now York on the 127th inst. for tho purpose of fixing
upon a day for tho resumption of spocie payments.
The Boston Marine Insurance Offices have lost by

the late disasters at sea tho sum of 188,500 dol.
lurs.

The now steam packet Neptune which is now fit
ting out at Now York to ply between tliut city and
Charleston, has beon vory properly supplied with
life preserving mattrassos and boats, which it is stated
will save 200 persons.besides, a largo number ol
life preservers.

%

Tho steamor Monmoth on hor way from New Or.
leans to Arkansas with 611 emigrating Crooks, was

run into by the ship Trcmont while in tow of the
steamer Warren on tho evoning of tho 31st ult., anc

immediately sunk, causing the destruction of ubout
300 of tho poor Indians. All the whites onboard
woro saved, cxcopt tho bar-keeper and ono of tin
fireman.

0T1.« TV,,-.. "I I I I
.» *v.x.io vwugrcss lias declared that the La\i

granting G-10 acres of Land to sottlors, shall continue
ill force six months longor, from tho first of the pre
wilt month, and after that time, 320 to thoso wh<
settle there within six months.

A WOLF IN" SHEEP'S CLOTHING!
Tho following very politic letter is from tho pen o:

tho apostate WollV, who, if wo rccolloct right, hai
not long sinco returned from on evangelizing oxcur.
sion among his Israclitish brethren on tho other side
of tho wator, among whom wo wore givon to un
derstand ho porformed miraclos.

Philadelphia, Oct. 21, 1837.
To my American friends in general:

'Having been called upon, by sevora
gentlemen in this country, to advance
the cause of the Colonization Society, ancby others of the Anti-slavery Society, 1

I feci it to be my duty, for the satisfaction1
of all partita, U> declare, that whilst I
wish to prompt* the salvation of all man- jkind, I still catmot take a part in any of
the above named societies, or in any othiff*which divide the American public in
apolitical view, as it Would be in me, as
a stranger and foreigner, most improperto ineddld with political questions; and
especially, being now ordained a clergymanof the Episcopal Church, my simpleduty if to preach the Gospel o: Christ to
aboliifonists and anti-abolitionists, to coIoniatlionisls and anii-colonlzationists ;
and, in order to induce both parties to
attend to my preaching, the wisest step I
can take, is, not to meddle with those(points of disoute.

JOSEPH WOLFF, Missionary.
FURTHER FROM FLORIDA.

Tho steam boat James Adams, Capt. Cuosc, arrivedat this port last ovoning from Clorksvillo, (Fa.)
Capt. Cliaso informs us that an oxpress arrived at

Clarksvillo on the 3d inst. bringing intelligence that
Sam Jones, the Indian chiof, was on the West sido
of the St. John's Rivor, with 600 warriors, but assertedthat ho would not come in until the lasV moment
Gen. Horn indoz had captured 39 mora Indians.these
are probably the 39 mentioned in the St. Augustino
paper.

It is stated to be i'no intention of Gon. Josup, to
send the Indian chiefs now at St. Augustino, to
Charleston, and havo them placed in Fort Moultrie
for safe keeping.

Indian Mediation..Wo loam that tlio influcncial
Cherokco Cluof Joiin Ross, has otlbrod to mediate botweontho Government and tho Sominolos; and a deputationis to procoed to Florida; cnarged with a talk,
from him, and with uutliority to convey, unharmed,
any of the Sominoies who may desire to visit the City
of Washington-for the purpose of concluding a treaty-

It is to be hopod that the Florida Chiefs will give
oar to tho suggestions of tho Cherokee, and save their
tribe from destruction.for such must inevitably bo

. their fate, if thoy persist in resisting tho American
, arms.

Strang^ Mortality among Poultry..A fow
days sinco wo wore wilnossos to a strange mortality
among the poultry of one of our neighbors of*EdistoIsland. .Several geese, and fowls, and a large
number of ducks, in a vory fat and apparently hoalthlystate, were suddenly soized with a disease which
r»nrrio/1 ll>nm nff !« »» .-1 J-

v»ui» Ult aii u. lutT Iiuuin. UdU U1W U1IWUW)

boon attended with sovero purgings of the patients,
we would liuvo boen inclined to denominate it Asiati#Cliolerajbut this was not the case. On the con.

trary, the bowols of the patients seemed constipated,
and llioy diod olfwjtliaii apparent uj»]K>pi«»>:y. &ome
of Ihctn wero bled; and castor oil given them, with
groat success,

Tiio mortality trt which wo have alluded, was not
confined to tho .one plantation, but was experienced
on many in the same vicinity. In como instances,
ever)' fowl, duck, goose and turkoy on the plantation
diod: and in one instance, wo behold sovoral very fmo
and valuable dogs, which had eaten of tho diRoased
poultry, dio off in a lew liour* afinrwardB. Buzzards,

' also, which dovourcd them wore seized with tho disease,and in a few moments afterwards, wore taken
with a sovore vomiting, and died.
The inhabitants of tho island have nevor enjoyed

better health! What can this singular mortality
'

among their poultry arise from? Can any of our

friends or correspondents inform us..Agriculturalist.
Journal Office, Providence, )

Sunday morning, Oct. 21). )
The sch'r Meridan, Capt. Baxter, from

James River, at this port, reports that on

Saturday, 21st inst ah rut four o'clock, 50
miles E. hy S. of Cape Hen]open, saw a

I »A00nl lll>A Atttloliltl/wl is-* AO

Ifi oaui u»» in r | riivri«>|irii m nuiunr^ a n/i c

topsail rackish looking sch'r. near lier;
they were about 7 or 8 miles to windward
(wes'ward) of him. At the same lime,
saw a large ship to leeward of the meridan,standing for the Delaware. This informationwas communicated by Capt B.

I before any mention was made of the reportedcapture of the Susquehanna, nor
did he hear of it until informed by the
person to whom the above intelligence

j was first communicated.
From the Providonco Journal of Monday.

" Capt. Baxter, of the sch*r William, ar»
rived here on Saturday, from Norfolk,
states that on Saturday, tha 21st inst. (the
day on which the ship is stated to have
hern captured) he saw a vessel on lire,
about 50 miles from Cope llonlopen, and
that a topsail schooner was about her, as
he supposed, rendering assisience..the

| capt tin heard nothing about the Susquehanna,until he arrived here Many with
^ whom he ha*'e conversed, seem to think
P it certain that the vessel seen oi fire, must
be the ship Susquehanna, and that the p»-
rates, oner t;iKii»ir out oi her the money
and other valuables, set her on fire. But

, to IJ8 this does not appear probable; it
, seems to us as altogether unaccountable
I that the pirate vessel would continue about
l the ship aft- r she was on fire

,, I^T OTICi ..have placed the notes and accounts
J.^1 due to the Estate Reuben fucker, Jane and
Darcas Blair, and myself, in the hands of John
M i>cSnus8ure, Esq. for collection, to whom e irlyr payment is requested. I have also appointed said

) L> ausstire niv attorney and lawful atrent. dnrinn-
-O b

my abs nee froin the State.'

Nov. 4. 27 3t JOHN J. BLAIR.

, ATTDiVTION RIfL£.lIEN.
"

| ~W7 OU are hereby required to attend at the \1arIB[ ket House in Camden on the s».c<>Nn Satur»day in November at 12 o'e.lock JM to elect Officers
to fill the existing vacancies, and do such other

* business as mny be deemed necessary to an imnie.diatc organization of the company.\ A BARB C1JF will be prepared for the companyat the Magazine Spring, at which, all those
wishing to become members are invited to attend.
On!.28 1HB OJVT I I TKE.

, JOB PRINTING,NEATLY EXECUTED
i A T TUTS OFFICE..BOOKS, HAND[BILLS, CIRCULARS, <kc.

Camden Price Current* |
SATURDAY, November 11, 1($37. jCotton, -. 7 a 10Corn, per bushel, - 75 a 87Flour, country, per barrel, - 7 50 a 0" Northern, do ' 00 001Rice, . - -3 a 3 50Sugar, per lb. - cd a 12 50

Coff.e, " ...14 a 15
Bacon, '' - - - 121-2 a 15Mackerel, * $14 a 14 00
Salt, per sack, - - - - |3 a 3 50
Fodder, per cwt. - - * 75 a $1Wtiiakey, - 2 a 00
Chickena, - 18 a 20
Eggs, - - -18Butter, a . .25 a 37Beef, - 7 a 8
Bagging, Hemp - -22 a 20

41 fVw. ......
1 U1T f 11# ft 24

Bale Rope - 12a II
Twine, - - - 31 «37
Spermaceti Candles. - 40 a 44
Tallow "

... 12Brown Shirting, - - 10 a 12
Bleach '*

- -10 a 20
Calicoes, Blue and Fancy, - 10 a 16

" Stripes Indig«, Blue, 13n 16
Tickings, - - 16 a 25Gun-powder, per keg, - . b a 00 ,Lead and Shot, - 10 a 12
Molasses, NO. -» 661" Havana and Sweet, - 50Torter. London, iter doz. -4 a 4 50 «

Kaisins, Nalaga Bunch, - - 4 a 4 00
Tobacco, Leilwich, ...75

44 Common, - - 12 a 16Madoria, ^best) per gal. - - 4 a 4 00 I
14 Sicily, - - 2 a 2 00;Sherry, « - - 3 a 3 00'

The Prices Current will be corrected weekly for
this month, by Mr Win. J. Gernld
ThENTiSlTTf.DR J. L E, will be iound inB W Comden for the two weeks next ensuing. |Nov. 11 28 2t(

AD.VllMSTR .TORS SALT:..Bv order of
the Court of Ordinary of Kershaw Dist.,1 oiler for sde, on the 2Stn NovemU-r inst at thel*to residence ol Mrs. E. Turlcy, dee'd. the personalproperty ol' said dee'd, consisting of about thirtysixlikely negroes among tl.em, there are two goodblackstnttlis.also, corn and fodder, and 6tock ofhorses, hogs and cattle and plantation tools.Nov. 11 28 3t C. L. DYE, Adm'r.

1AOR SALi OR RLN 1'.Oii~the 1st .lay ofJanuary 1838. that well known and long esItahlished stand for u tail-yard, in ('amden, belongingto the subscriber. The rent will l»e for any numberof years to suit the tenant, and the sa:e on termsalike accommodating to the purchaser. Any persondesirous of renting or purchasing, may do so previousto the above dato. by applying to the sul.se. ihei.
I John carter.

Also, for sale on Wednesday, thc2i)t dav ol November,inst. that elegant and couii odious mansionHouse oii Broad street, known as Lafayette ilall.Terms made known on the dav of sale. J. (J.N ». 11 <?H tdH
at a>U iuuiw . l>bU..soiv.um^JL Tl .K. br itner to the late P. Snti..i« i»trr, jPatent Piano Purtv Manet, ol N. V.. oilers his mtvlce3to the citizens ot Camden, fur Tuning an I

Repairing their Pianos, in consideration of his long |fX|H'rifiice in that line, he llnlters himself to satisfyevery one, who will pleusc to send his address to i\lr.M'Rain's Hotel.
N. B.Persons wishing to have their i lanoFortesin good order, may send their addresssoon, on accountof my staying only for a short time.Nov. ii -28 It

tLfci AT AUU'iiON.. i he subscrilK-rs wd«
®<dl at auction on Wednesday the *27th day of

November, at 10 o'clock, A. M. their stock of goods,consenting of a general wMxatiinit ot Dry Goods,Groceries and Hardware. The sale will be positive,
as it is necessary to close the allairs ol the concern.Terms will he Made known on the day of ea r.Nov. 11 28 'it HOLLKYM ft N &- G/WS;
ril, iLj tJopar nersnip heruioiore existing under tinA firm of liolleyman & Gass is ibis oay dissolved
by mutual consent, H Holleyinan having establishedhimself at Bishopvi/le, Bcnj. Gass will attend
directly to the settling up of the concern. Ttll |»crsonsindebted to the late firm will make payment oi
satisfactory ariangements for the amount due, at as
eailv a day as practicable.

B. Gass is authorized to sign the name of the Urn
of Holleyman & Gass to all notes or other paperwhen the same is required lor the settlement of tluj ufl'airj of the concern. Li. HOLLL IfMAN, Jr.Nov. 11 28 tt B. GASS.

South Caroliiiii, jSumter Ui-itrict. ^
SUMMONS IN PARTITION.

John Cole applicant, v*. A. (>o1p (n ulow) WilliamCole and Mourning; his wife, Noel Cole and
Agnes his wile, Thomas Cole and wife, Dnvid
Cole, Donald Ci.le, Willis Beckwith and children,( I hennas and Eliza) William King and Ann his
wife, VVil ram llickson and Harriet his wife, JamesII. Law, guardian atliteui for minors Thomas andEliza eckwith, detendanls.

IT appearing to mv satisfaction that William
Cole and hiurntng his wife, iNnel Cole and

Agnes his wife, Thomas Cole and wife, WillisBeckwith and children (Thomas and Eliza) Wil
liani King and Ann his wife, William Hicksoti
and H fie! his wife, leaides without this Stale Itis therefore ordered that they douppear and objectto the division or sale of the real estate of JohnCole Sen'r. dee'd., on or before the second Mondayin January next, or their consent to the same willbe entered of record. W L WH, O. 8. D.
Nov. 11 27 8t Pr'a fee $9

1]10R sALl'I.The subscriber's h .use and lot
in the town of c amdrn, situate on the

East side of Broad street, opposite Col. John
Carter's. If not previously disposed of, it will be
sold before the Court House in Camden, at publicsale, on Monday, the 1st January next, on a credit
oi twelve months

| Also, on the 20tb December next, on the premises,his plantation known as Jourden's Ilill, onthe east side of the -Wateree, about ten miles
above Camden, the tract contains upwards of 20(1
acres of pri e upland, 130 of hicli is cleared,under good fence, with all necessary fixtures in
good repair. The property can be seen and trea ed
for at private sale at any lime previous to the
ubove time, on application to
Nov. 11 2b if J. J. MI« KLE. |i

South Carolina,)'Lancaster District. ^Rol>ert Phillips and Ins wife, Susanna, appicant,
vs. J i nes Davidson ami Ins wife Elizabeth, Isarel

I Fortinberrv and his wile T-biiha, Mark Moaely and
his wife Olivea, ami Levy Deason, lu i.sof Edmund
Deason, (lec'd., Defendants.

IT appearing to my satisfaction, that the above
parties, defendants, resides without this State,it is therefore ordered that they do appear and objectto the division or sale of the real estate of Edmund

Deason, on or bafofo the first Monday in Januarynext.orthcir conset to the same will be entorej of
record. J. H WITH RSPO N, O L D.Nov. 11 28 8t Pr 's tc-Jt.| 60

NOT.CE.. All persons having demands againstthe estate of Andrew Benson. «.« r
caster Diet. S. O., are requested to hand thein in,legally attested, within the time prraoribed by law,and those indebted to said estate, to make paymentto James Benson. JAMr,,S W. BENSON.

and SABAH BENSON,Nov. 4 27 3t* Adm'np.
t '

Mantuauiakiiiff.
ItfRS. MARV BRONSON, very rwprctftillfljfl inform* the Ladies of Camden that she i«
now piepared to carry on the Manluamaking bustnamHer work will be done in the moat fashion
able stele-.and r asonable charges Her residenceis immediately opposite the powt-ofiice.Nov 4 27

"4.1
For Sale,A GOOD PIANO. Apply to
SHANNON, AlcGER & Co.Nov 4, 27 t!

State ol* Mouth Carolina.

By his Excellency Pierce AT. Butler, Enquire,
Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and over
the said State.

information has been received
V v by this department lltut an attmcinus murderwat committed in the district of* York, r>n the

1 Itli inst., on the bodv of VVm. Nance by n negro
mail slave, named Jnclt, the property of GeorgeM'AlHly, and that the said negro Jack has fled
fromJustice.NOW KNOW YF, to' the intent that the said
Jac < may lie brought to trial for the said crime ; I
tin hereby offer a reward of two hundred dollars .

for the apprehension of said Jack and lo-iging1 liiiu
in any jail of this State. Jack is about 4."> yearsold..i feet ft or 10 inches, weighs about 150 or 100 I
pounds, complexion yellow black, loves a drain,
talks much, and Grogs greatly of his knowledge of
Farriery and Wagoning. of which it is said that he.
has been driver in almost every Slate soVith and
west of New York. He was some time ago purchasedby his present owner from a Mr. Waughof North Carolina.

# Given under my hand and
se .1 of the Slute at * olumhia,
tlii'* 24lh day of October,
1837.

P M BUTLER.
By the Governor,

B. II. 3 >xov,
Secretary of State.

f'nmden, Nov. 4, 27 3t

School.

MRS. E. S. CLAKKSON will resume her"
school on Monday lilt* Glli November,

oet. 2w. 2t'» 2i

HA Mi t.USl ."n l.lrS..A. u ill attend to
ngenev lii'siinpss in citliei of I In- Banks, nml

refers to W. II. Botven, Esq Bi L«»i>\ilie., John
Ran siv, I sq Sumterville. S -t»t M(» W »:

Sale of Lan(l«.
Alex. Ingran nml ^
Elijah't/i Smith, I Partition of Roal Estate.

vs.

Jnn. Fvgrem, et al. J
KY virtue of the decrees of the court of Equitymade in the above ease, I will offer for
sale at the slore of Thomas Greer in Lmicnster
Dint., on Thursday the thh N«>vembi r next, he
following tiact* ot land belonging to iviargnretlngrein, dee'd.
One trnct containing 2l(» acres, situated and

lying in the District of Lancaster om t»>e road fromLancaster to Camden, and at the 24 nnlc post,from the latter place
AUm, one other tract in said district also ccnom------ ..a:~_ .i.~ . « >

«.au otiro UU|<IMIIU'.' nif MirilHT. .'I IIU immediatelyoti the load below, and at the 23 mile postfioni tin den.
Also oneothef tract situated nnd lying in Kershawl)i«t. containing- 432 acres adjoining the toregoing,nnd also on said rond, reserving tioin sate

5 acres, upon -which the church stand*.
Also, one other tract containing 100 acres, nnd

one ot 139 acres, both situated in Kershaw Dist.
All the fbreffomg trai ts adjoin and form a bodyof land containing 1,103 acres, most of which is

productive and of easy cultivation. The tracts of
I nd lying in Kershaw Dist. will be sold with a
warranty, as ordered by the decree of the court of
Don Ity.
T EftMS.A credit of one and two years with

interest from the day of sale, except so much cash
ns will pay costs, which w II hi required fmm one
if the tracts lying in Lancaster Dist. Hond and
security. I urchasers to pay for Commissioner's
papers.

Persons wishing to purchase, can, at any lime
examine the plats for a more general description,
t»y calling at mv oflVc. i

J II. WITHERSPOON, Jr.
Comni'r in Equity L. D. !

Oct. 14 24 Gt IVs fee $10 50.

S0LT11 < AM>UiV/t, IfcUMTRH DISTRICT.
Summons in Par!ition.

Elijah McElvcen, Applicant.
vs
.

Vfi^HODA McElveen, Joseph McElveen, John
fT McElveen, Moses McElveen, Elian McEI-l

veen, William McElveen, Susan McElvcen, (wid-I
ow of Adain McElveen decoated,) John Frierson,(widower of Ja'ie Mcl.l\een, deceased;) Francis
.Nelson and E izatelh 'us wife, Margaret McElveen
(n<»w cDonald, having intermarried w th me
McDonald) Rebecca McElveen,Samuel McElveen,A drew J. McElveen.children of Adam and
Susan McElveen, to wit:

Rebecca, Margaret, Mary Ann, John. Robert,N ney and A<lam. Children ot John and Jane
Frierson, to wit: *

i
Ada ine and Joseph, Mason Reams, guardian'

udlitem lor minor heirs of William McElveen, sr.!
deceased, defendants.

] i appearing to my satisfaction. that John Mc-,
Elveen, Moses McElveen, Elina Mc lveen, W11-Jliain McElveen. Margaret McDonald, and hu band,Daniel o cElvron, James M Elveenand wife, and
all others fif any <>f thp legal heirs and representa i

tives of William McElveen, sr deceased ) defend*I
ants, resides without the limits ol this st .tc», it is
therefore ordered that they do appear nd object to]the division or sale of the ren' estate of William'

> ' t ' "

mviJivM'ii, sr. mi ur l einrc iiir louri.i tl iy <) Lie-jeeinber n»Xt or their consent will he entered of
rtcord. WILLIAM LKW1S, o. p. n.

t)ct 7 23 8 $!>
A fi.ie JPSautation for wile..Thesubscriber having purchased lands in the West,offers for sa'e his planiutinn lying on West side of

Wateree river, containing five hundred acres, two'
hundred of which, at this time has a crop on it
Any person wishing to puichuse, is lequeslrd to

call and examine the premises.
Also, my h use .»t Kirn wood, which is lar«:e,with all necesrary out buildings, in good repair, a

good -pnng within the enclosure.
\'ov. 4 27 4t JOHN WIIITAKF.R

\jOTlt>..-- laims agmnst the late t.'ol Thos.
VI i.niilish, are requested to be retldered properlyattested without, delay, and those indebted are

required t'» inake immediate payment| XNTov 4 87 6t C J Adra'r *

South Carolina, >
Kershaw District, SIN EQUITY, June Term, 1837*Wiliuia O. Nixon,"}va I Bill for specific 'performancePhilip J. Lucius & fand relief.

- other*. J

BY order of the Court, on Monday the 4th dayof December next, will he sold at public outcry,latere the Court Hd' kc Jo t in Camden, that plan*talhw Of tract of land, belonging^) the late ElizabethbMllthc wife of the Defend,mt, on a credit of one,tup fir. Ihreo yeax*, wi'.h Merest thereon from theday of,Mite, viz: one tract situutcd uiid lying on theUpleaee River, ntaining one hundred and seven- thounded South by the Watereo Riverami lieuj. Bint-ham'* laud, North, by McDowell'sland, one oilier trait containing one hundred andthirty*krar acre*, more or less, bounded South hvthe atovc dcM-.ilied tract and Benj. Dinuham'a land,North and Giift by Riddle's land, nnd AVcfct by Riddle'sInAd.one ot lie i tract containing three hundred
acres more or Icbs, bounded South by J\ J. Lrcius'land, North bv Cjiilcs' land, nnil hunt

. , " "«"'g»'g >»Mr*. Aldmlge, West by John J. JMicLle's land, oneother Irnrt containing four hundred twres more orless, nounded Worth by Ciples" Innd, North-east byGeorge Stratford's land, South bv Mrs. Aldridge'aland. Containing together, nine bundled and fillyone acres. Purchaser to pay Tor all necessary papersNov. 4 27 4t J. W. LANG, Coin r

|%jO rll'E..The subscriber has commencedthe FACTORAGE and COMMISSIONliUcilN .VS, in this city, and lenders his serviced
to bis triends and all those who tnay intrust theirbusiness to his care.

REFERENCES
.\ essrs. S. I . Nelson, Wrn. J, Rees, Isaac Lenoir.Dr. Win. S. urgess, Col O. S. Rees, Wm.Saunders v tuteburg, S. C.
« ol. Mephen i^ucost, Mr. W. H. Bowcn, Copt.J R. I aw.fca'em.
lion. Thomas Dug.in, Col. J. B. IN iller, Messrs.W lute, Lee < o. Dr. J. 13. Witherspoon.Sumlerville.
Hon. J. S. Richaidson Fulton.
Gen. J. W. Canty.< amden.
Col. D. J. McCord, J. N. Fryerson.Columbia,3.O. ALFRED CHINA.Nov. 4 27 3t Office 4, Central wharf,

Charleston.

Sou tl» Carolina, )
lien",haw District (

Rqitily, June Term, 1837*Win. YV . L.uiik>, a othcr». 1
vs. > Bill for a sale of Land.Jno. Whitaker &. others, jBi ordei of the Court. on Monday the 4th dayof Dccemlier next, will be sold at rmhlic outcry,tut rc the Court House door in f ami in, * lie plantationor tract of land, late.y occupied \ Jo.in U. Mclla,deceased, containing one thousand acres more orless, situated 011 the West side of the Watcree River, tP"Kershaw 1 dstrict, bounded as folio-" s : begins on *

the Watcree River, at Powell MeRa's upper line,and Weslwardly by that line to the McCord's FerryRoad, thcilcc Northward by that Road to the linoof the new cut Road through Green Swamp, thcnco
as the lencc (of the said John) now runs to the WatcreeRiver.

l'vruts. n rrmlit of one, two ami three vears, in Cqu.ilannul instalments, with bond and good personalsecurity, wit h a mortgage of the premises (to be record)d by the Commissioner.) Purchaser to pay forad necessary papers. J. W. LANG, Com'r.Nov. 4, 1837. 27 4t

T%" E'.V GOODS..The subscribers arc now re
coiving a iujw stock of seasonable goods. wbinU

tlicy will sell to suit the iv»r cash.
Oct. 28 2b 3t WILSON & JONES.

|| vrtlii AX XTIlfe!.The subscrb-er res
A peclfnlly informs the citizens of Camden andits vicinity, that they can have their clothes cutand made in first rate style, by calling 011 him atbis residence, in Rulledge street, two doors belowMr. L. W. Ballard's His terms will be reasonable.AH orders will be thankfully received, and promptlyattended to

JOSEPH CHARLESWORTH.Oct 2* Sjfi tt
,*tL cr k «< '!.,. i lie subscriber takes this rnethodof informing the citizens of LancasterDist that he lias re commenced the Tailoring*IIll«iue*« in all its various branches, on Cain('reek, near to Sliilo Church. lie solicits a shareof said business. E. W. BAKER.Oct 28 2(i 3t

Plantation for sale.
Till' Plantation tormerly belonging to P. J.Lucius. kiIi ated on the Wateree river andGranny s quurter creek, containing about twelvehundred acres, tour hundred of which are cleared.I lie nlmve nlsnlnlinn i *

,. » .....v mure iium v-ainaenwitli a go. d road loading to it.
Portions disposed to purchase are invited to visitthe place.
Also, the corn and fodder that may be on the \promises. # W. O .NIXON.The Columbia Telescope will please give theabove ihrop insertions nnd forward their nccountto this «-tHce for payment. - Oct. 28 2G
'I he opnrtnerslnp heretofore existing in this

place, under the firm of IP l"Rl\AY & PRYANT,has been dissolved by the death of the latter;A 11 persons having any demands against the saidfirm, will please hand "them to the subscriber foradjustment, and those who arc indebted to it, are
ruiucBviy iI'ljui'iiru 10 niQKr early payments lr>hiin. JOHN f). MURltAY,Surviving partner of the firm of

A. l it RAY & LRYANT
Oct. 14 24 3in
JOHN 13 NiURRAY will continue business onhis own nrcoiin1 at the store lately occupied by
urrny (S Fry.nt.

ct 14 24 '.'.in

A'\U \V .A singleman who can produce testimonials of hisexperience as a good t olton and Provision planterand manager of Negroes, is wanted to proceedto Alabama, and take ehargc of a considerableplanting interest, on the first day of January nextNone need apply bu' those who can produce recommendationsof their unexceptionable characterand qualifications; such a man will have a permanentand comfortable situation Apply by letteraddressed to It * . Charleston, will be attended to
or by a plication to this office.

Cnaileston, Oct. 21 25 ' 4t

I^ALL and Winter Fastiions. Just
received by M'DONALH 4* BRASINGT<>N, from vew York and Philadelphia.

. They are prepared to expeute all orders in the
rf>f\a I T.'aoli'mnoKIn .. -« »' 1 * ' L'"

- » ..H.-iKi.iiu oi»n-, aim ill iilf fnniiPBl [lUfMUiOnotice M D NALD and BRASINGTON.
ct 14 24 4t

« ........

KAOItSOOO Pair Mc^ro of *

superior quality, made expressly for" this
market, which wijl be sold lower than any of the
kind A Iso, n jrcncral assortment of HnritCSI)
Saddles, Rrldlen, 'l'nwlling Trunks,

>7. P. Repnirinc done on the shortest notice..'
Apply one door below John M Niolon'a store, to

JOHNSON & AUSTIN.
Oct 14 24 Tt

COTTON SAW GINS .The aubseriber eoifJ
> tinues to manufacture the above article On

the moat Approved plan. Old Oina carefully repaired5:c &c. Early application# beat auit the
interest of the planter and rnanuftetorer.

July 22, 12 tf JOHN WOJNCMA*.


